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children at home? not, they will
seek them elsewhere. Provide thera
with good literature, but be careful
not place within their reach tbe
life history of an outlaw. Help
your children with their games and
their studies; be kind yet firing and
though your home has been rude
log cabin, the children will not stray
from the place where love dwells.
"Home's not merely four square

N'1 Editor
Though hung with pictures q--.

gilded;
Home where affection calls.

Filled with shrines the heart
has builded."

Parents should remember that
distressing,

story told young child, every su-

perstitious fear Instilled Into bis
attitude same zeal--

bear towards him, the whole treat
ment they accord htm, are making
phonographic records in his nature
which will be reproduced with scien-
tific exactness In his future life;

husband will receive his
wife into the most confiding partner-
ship. Woman neither superior nor
inferior to man. She only differ-
ent. man professional
secret from his wife, but never a
personal secret. well confide

wives buHinefs matters. Woman
has an instinct times superior
man's reason.

BE

Be a booster you can.
Booster of your fellow man;
Boost y our "county, boost your state,
Boost your town, at any rate.
Boost it a place to live,
Boost ev'ry boost you
Makes the town better town
Boost up, don't knock down.
Be a booster for you can;
Boosting the better plan.
Boosters always win acclaim.
Boost the knockers to shame.
Boost thera when they need youf

help
Make them yell Instead of yelp.
Boost them till have to boost;
Boost them up, off the roost.

Some people busier than
they are, that very true
in business matters. not tbe
fussy. Jump-aroun- d that makes

success of business, but the man
who calmly and plans and
acts, that kind of man quick
to see the value of 'printers' ink In
pushing his business.

Among the few things the Eu-
ropean war doing perceptible
decrease the marriage of Ameri-
can girls of wealth to Impecunious
European nobles.
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J Feeling happy and justly repaid,
', For the eyes of the wretched did kin--

With the gladness the giving ad
made.

Christmas time!
time!

Oh! Christmas

The beat of all the year;
Let ev'ry bell ring out a chime.

For ev'ry listening ear.
Let all the poor be happy, too.

And eharity the rich achieve.
For has it not been said to you,

" TIs better to give than to
ceive"?

A Word of Commendation.
Palisade. Colo., Dec. 8. 1914.

Ashland Tidings, Ashland,

Dear Sir: In enclosing you check
for a year's subscription to the Tid-
ings I wish to express my appreciation
of the publication. While it by no

(means Invariable that I agree with
you, yon have shown a real interest
in the welfare of the people of Ash-

land and Oregon. You are not blind-
ly partisan, are fearless and at the

young life, the mental they time fair, are jealous and

have

give

they

Heem
often

and

ous for the real liberties of the peo-

ple, aggressive and progressive for
genuine development of latent re-

sources, vitally Interested In the mor-

al welfare of the people, and contin-
ually laboring to impress your con

stituency with the suprelative impor
tance of tbe proper home life the
ultimate foundation of all. The pub-

lication of inquirers' names should
assist materially in building np Ash-

land. May tbe Tidings be a real
blessing your community for many
years. Cordially yours,

X. J. REASONER.
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What Better

GUt?
you cannot think of

anything for your chil-

dren's ClirUtmas that will
inxtil more lasting and
valuable Itahits of thrift

' than an account the
Citizens Hank of Abhland.

It teaches them to save
ami tlopoftit their money
regularly.

New accounts are cor""
dially Invited.
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During the Final Hurried Days

Christmas Shopping l
YOU H.VI) TUB

j 5, 10 and 15c Store '

t The most convenient place to shop. Yoacan
;fde. such somelhlna evervbod

with

4 M " W '
X nothing over 15 cents.

Handkerchiefs, the best line you ever saw, at two for 5c, 5c,
10c and 15c Neckties at 10c and 15c. Aprons, 15c. Handker-
chief Boxes, Tie Boxes, Glove Boxes, Tie Racks, Smoking Sets at
13c Xmas Cards. Tags and Stickers, Kitchen Utensils, Dishes and

I Glassware always make appropriate Xma3 gifts. Yes, we have Foun
tain Pens at 15c.

Toys Toys Toys
. .... . .Tht ! il1iTint' rrr f 11'kfl. U X.. u.mu o . ctcai a kjj 0iuic. n utm uiuets utu some

X difficnlty in getting any toys at all, we had no trouble, bur shelves
J are loaded with them. A greater variety than ever.

Dolls by the thousands.
Games and Books in great variety.
No matter what others charge, our price is not over 15c. X

Kohagen's 5, 10 and 15c Siore I
a

' i mm t unit in t mint 1 1 it
These are piping days for the' 3. B. Ware's Candidacy,

small boy and also for the small girl.
for no sooner has Thankseivln enni
than Christmas looms in sight with
all its promise of girts and good
things to eat.

FiftT Cent. tnlMM In . TMIncra i

Citizens of Ashland:
I have accepted the nomination, by

petition, for the office of City

"For Sale" often sells a $5.001 Ashland, December 1914.
property. Did you ever try it? paid Adv.)

J. B. WARE.
ad 7.
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SHOP EHRLY

What Shall
I Give

This great big qucs

tton answered eas-

ily, fully and quick-

ly at this store.

The one perplexing question that racks the
brain of most every Christmas gift giver at this
time is what "shall I give. The question1 seems to
to get up with you in the morning and go to bed
with you at night.

You don't want to slight Uncle or Aunt, you
won't slight Father or Mother, then there's Grand-
mother and Grandfather and you must get some-
thing for Brother or Sister. Then there are a few
friends you muet remember.

How to spread the glad Christmas joy to every-
one seems to be your greatest trouble at this time.

Of course if your puree is filled to overflowing
the expenditure of a few extra dollars don't worry
you at all.

But there are many whose purse strings are
limited and who have to figure closely so that
no one will be slighted on Cnristmas day. It is
to those this store offers its service. '

VAUPEILS I
Tho Qunfity Store

tnimnnm


